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51. HAI'SIIEU,

AT COUNKY AND CaVN'3UM.OIl AT LAW,

BASS STtt,I.tniOIlTOJ,rA.
n..lK.llnnrl nnllnrtlon Atrtncv Tlllttuvind
Jell Rial ISidste. floiiTt) miring .leslly done Cel.
sitlons prcmptu mad. Settnne; i.miei i u
llents. poclalty. Mat bt consult. J In Kn'ob
ndU.rtrmn. NCT.2J.

A. SNYDlU, .T.
ATTOftNEY AT LAW.

OrricE-Cornc- rof l!nnk Street 5t Uankway
Had balMuu nboro tha Carbon Ailvocate'
I'rtntlnK Offlcc.

May 19, 1883-ni- LL'lliaUTUM.

Physicians and Dentists.

n. W. AV. WWMD
I'llYSIOIA AND SVIiClEON,

DANK STIlKUT.LUIiiaUTOS.
OrriCE Hours at l'srtyvlllo From a.m.,

to VJ in, dally.

JJay be consultod In the Kngltsh or German
Language, May 17. '84,

a. i)i:kiiami:k, m .,Yr ' PHYSICIAN AJO SVItUROSf

Bpnclul .trillion p.lld to CRrnulc Dlsenfes.

Olflee: South Uast eornerlronaniiiua its..I.o
alihtoo,r. Aprl'a. I67S.

u' maiKii, a. u.
.1ST.

V. 9 Surgeon,
rr.AOTiciso physician anasUKanox.
Oincs: iunk S'.rcot. Itr.inm'a t!t,o;:K, LriiiKlt-ton- .

ra,
Hoy bo consulted jq tho acini 'n Language.

'Nov. S.

REMOVED.
AY. G. M. Sclple, pEyiiGian & Surge:ii.

lint ltomovrii hi Olnee nnil ltrsl.lcneo from
Second St. to SOUTH Strim.in the hull Urn:
formerly occupied lv A. .1 l)n.i.s "maikii,
wlwrc'ho Will ho lo sou tils friend
and patrons, itirnUK linltlls: from
C to 0 o'clock P. II. March 31, 1053.

A. Babenold, D.D.S.,
v&SS'Su

BRANCH OFFIUli-Nex- t to Carbon Hous J

Bank St., LoMghton, Pa.
TPimlslry In all Its branches. Teeth ex-

tracted nl bout pain. Has ailinlntsiorcd
wliea rcqu nod liince Hays V liUMib-Ji-

Y ol e"-- viok. 1'. I'. Address.
LlTZKNHEUa, Lehigh counly, Pa.

Jan. 3, 18

W. A. Oortright, D.D.S.,

OFFICE . Opposite tho "urondway House,"

Mauch Chunk, Pa.
ration's hive til" hen'IU o( tlio Litest

In mo hinl-u- appliances and
,, ,, . ....1 no uoie mount i

ANjCSTHlll'IU ndmlnlstcicd IT

dndrai. If pos.lsle, persons resldlni; mitstde
f llimh Chunk hould iniiko gngaK-incn- ts

by iull. 1)8 U

A BOOK ON

Deafness k Catarrh.
The ahnrf. named imtik ofnear 1 0 pases

Vy liHSHOEM AK1IH, tho
liirlauecd Aurl Suraeoo, wllllio font Ireo
ln.MT aildrrss. Kverv f.iinlly should hivo
this llook, Th. '.ook Is lllusualod, and lul-l-

explains In plain lnr.ijur.no nil

Diseases or too EAR ami OUTARRH.

an 1 how to troat thto ailments scccctslully,
Adlron,

Dr. G. E. Shoemaker,
613 Walnut Street, lSUAlllNU, I'a.

lice, e, 1S31 ly

QARBON HOUSE,

J. W. ISAUiniN'IlUSII, PUDI'RlETOli,
ltAST liKllltlJlTOX, lA.

The (lAitno ltooskollors nrst.elassaeenin.
rnodatlim to tl.u Tr.ivoiluz public llutirlhi'!
bv tho i) ly or Went un lieaionaldo Tei uu.
Uhiua Clears, Wlnoj and l.lniiois alwayon
liau.l. tj.,4j.Shuds and Stables, wlih titter-U- f.

lUstlors, atuwliei. April l,

jp.Vt'KBHl'ON IIOILI..

Ilway between Maush Chnnk R; T.ohlghton

Li:01'OLl) MEYUK, PaorRUTon,

Paekerton, Peitn'a.

This wll known hoiil Is odmlraldv rtfltted,
s,uu li is me no.t ai'cninino.iaii 'us ior uitiiihiI'
ant And transient hoarders. 1 xi'Cllt'UL tr.tdo
hii t sie Tory best linuirs. AIo Itiioftuhlcs
atta.U.d, Weft. 10-- yl

Maucli Chunk House,
Susquehanna Street, Mauch uhunk. Pcnna.,

T. P. PKIIU, I'nuirlflor.
When vlsltlnic at tlio t'nunty Soat this

1(WI nlll round in he llrst-cUt- s In crerr
Wires, l.tquors, l.auer Deer. t'U.rs

and other ltotrcHinientt r purest quality tit
tlio H.ir 'lerms very moJcrate. I'atrxnacs
lollclui.. So,). iss:i

Beer Saloon and liestauraut

U43 Vine St., rtiladelpWo.

Donnis Gilbert, Proisriotor,
The Par Is funrlthod with eholco Cigars,

Fresh Laser, and oilier refreshments. Pop
sons train tlio l.ohlirli Vnllov visit In Pltlla
tfelnhU are reipecttully Invited to kivo me a
..II. JI,ilfllD UII.UI.ttll

March . l!3t-- tr.

a wht

J. W, RAUDENBUSII
lUlpoctdllly annauno.s to the liuldlc that ho
has opsneda NEW LlVIiHV STAItLE In

sllon iritis his hotel, and Is prepared to
famish Teams for

FausvaU Wcliiap or Business Trips

o. sh.rtest nni(ee and most ltberalierins. All
orisrs Urt at the'-l'arh.- llousn" Hill reoclvo
nr.wpt alttntlun Stable on North S reet,
btlt Ik. hotel, Lohlj;lilun. (auWi-r- l

.t.i......-:--
,

i ;a...-- i .. ., .;,
fur lunt.iro nn Irr.

A P1UZE.S Irea.aeo.uy ihix at uojn.1.
win netp you to hsoro

nonsy rlxht away ttian anythluV el in lids
w iri 1. ',11,01 eiill.r ..I. mnwi'i irviu ur.i
hour Tha broad wiy to fortune opens be.
far. th. woikvTS. absnliit.ly sura. At ut.se
ddr.s., Tatftt k Uo., AtlKUIta, Ale.

).e. a ly
llltt.TNtY.lotlilonaUe

ItrD Hoot and Sui Makku, Umk St.,
Lehuhton A ml iranauted.

Thomas' Drug Store, WW
GREAT .SifS

Just received a large
stock of the very latest
paterns of

apers
AN' I) .

orders,
which I offer at the fo-

llowing reduced prices:

Gilts, 25 & 30c.
White Blanks.10 & 12c.

Brown B's 7, 8 & 10c.

AH must be sold in a
few months, Call at

DRUG STORE for
bargains,

Duvlinss' Old Ftruul, Uanlc
Street, LliTIIGIlTON.

the
Hrail. AHay.i

InflRuiinnt Ion

t ..... ilCiN HcalsilifSorcs

tlio

S&ZkXim cn;('.. of taslo
& Sini'll A

UWa t-- tfa oiitiv cure.
CO cent at IlruL'i;lsls. CI' cents l.y mail rends,
lered. Send fr rirenl.ir. Sample lty mail
lOemls. l'LY lilttrniEKS, lirni:ilsif.

UVicau, N. Y,
decS-y- l

J CONVEVANUEn,
AND

GFNEUAL INSURANCE AGENT

The .follQi,in& Cotrip.inlct are Represvatedt

UKllA.N )M 1U I'UAl. FID !S.

niiADiNa JiuruAtJ nns.
WYOMING Fir.15.

l'OTTs villi: jini!,
J.nillOIi riUK, nndtbo ,

TKAVKI.r.KS ACOIIII.NT INFVltANCG
Also lnilll,VlV.Ulli ami itutuul IlO.'io 'llilCl
ettcivoand luuranio Ci.inpauv.
Marca 2J. TUO'i. K ISM Kun.

tttit v.r.riToiklnj fiend 10 cents
I l""'"Ke. ano lit will uuiil )uu Irce,

IIAJIJL nllulldo saitlple l

&nn is ll.at will put you In tlio way of tnak.
low itioro imint-- In a ftw day llian )ou cier
thouahi I'O sthl f at unv hiivlners. t'npltal
nui lrtptetl. You ran llio nt liomo .tml
work in pp.iro tlimMinly. or nil tho titiio Alt

i.otli soxis. ol all n.ri, ur.ndl sitecoislul.
61 ei uts lo 45.00 easily earned ew-r- evening.

hat all who w.iut n oik may test thot-us-

ds., it.) make this unpar tllelcd tdleri 'lotill
who are ti.it well s.itt?n:d un will send ft
to pay Mr tlio linulil-- - ,1 wntl u us. lull
.ari ieul irs, dlri t'iiiiii), eto , sent lio-i- ltn

ln"ti.o pnv nl.pidutely silro tor all whoet.ut
ntonee. Diin't delay. Address UTiMio.v
Uo, P '"Un I, Mim..

Ijee, 'JO ly

Br. CT.Horn,
Central Drug Store,

Opposite tho " Oarboa House,"

Bank Street, Lchighton, Pu.,
Keeps a full tupplrof

Pure Drugs & Medicines,

Fancy and Toilet Articles,

Stationery & Choice Cigars.

Choioo Wines and Liquors for Mrdiriual
purpojrs. I'lcforiptions very carefully

day or night.

ALSO, just received, an Immense iloox ol
Ifewcst and most Popular Designs In

Wall Papers
AND

Borders,
which he Is olfcrlnsat Pi Ices fully oi low as
tho same qualities and Patterns can bo not
in the Clllcs. sIf you are about redecorating
your home, call and toe styles and Icaru tlio
prlocs licfoie pnrohasini; cliewhero.
RctLcinbcr.'UlE OENTltAL 1IUUU Store,

Feb. V. yl l)n. (I. T. 1IOKN.

fhflflfl nnflnl"'',fn'i lvn away. Send
(Ttlill llllllu ,ive wis 1'osiukc, ami by
yilUUiUUL'mnll you will uelfreoiipackaiso
otgooilsoriariio value, that will starljou
In work that will nt oneo I ring youln itioner
faster than nnyililnir o.so In .tinerloa All
noout tho 200.000 In priU'iili with each box.
Aitenis wenli'd e, cryhorr. of ilihirrex, of
all airi'S, for nil tlio lime, er spar, time only,
tow rk 'or us a their own lnmes Fortunes
fur all wiikers ns.ured Don't
delay. II. IIa'.lktt & Co., Portland, Ale.

Iiioin-l-

Itjfculiscribo ibr the Ad
vocATi:. only $1 jier year.

CUIS WUI1S All UUUllJ.
IrtilLHiisriibvrun. 1 hviUmpimhI

DaiDUiue. iSoiahr tlrmtgiiia. I

"Tlio Greatest Ctiro on Earth for I'oln." Will
micro inoro quickly man any either known rem

fgjprv cdyt llhcuinnli'-ni- Netiralaia,

V!tSKSl Itnra.. Vralli tMI.' I nrnluT.
5B&ACf Fo. l'lenrl'V, Sores. ,

tv,ci luckftcao. vuin.y.boro liironi, j4WSclat ea. tVoundl. llcadiplie.
iS'Ct! TcKitliache. Htiraln,. etc Pileo

a uoino. boio vj nut
P31'rwii,VS'lr,,"KlKl' vuntiii, mo

n:tvTffon Oil licara oer
"loctvii iTg:li,tcrcd Trade-Mar- and our

fae slnllo slrrfttnm. A. U, Hoyur Co., Colo
lToprlttors, ltoltlmore, MJ., U. S. A.
. ... .,i.,IJI... JI..I m I 'L JJ

Ur. Hull's Courli. Syrup will nlr.i vntil
Couch at once. I'ricc umy 5 Cts. n bottle.

IT I3WKLL,

BY A. A. llol'KlN'S.

Tho nir has borne tomo lender words,
As sw et as inelotiics tit birds,
And bencdiVlioiH soft and elear
Have Irembh'il on the availing ear)
Hut never swetler urootils foil

Than Faith ling uttered "It is well."

Hope si Is through each lo day and waits
The opening of to morrow's gates.
And Piilieneo wearily abi.le3

Tlio veil Hint each to.tnortow hides)
Hut whether Bond or 111 foretell,
Faith sweetly whispers '"It is well."

Alas for him who ueyer hears
The words that rjuirl doubt and fears.
Who, bent with burdens, plods along
With never any lira t for song;

Who murmurs, come whatever will
To bless or chasten 'U is llll"

How dark tho night when shine no stars!
How dull and heavy boinjj' bar3

When through them Faith can never seo

Cieen fields beyond and libertyl
How sad thodjy when wailing knell
Is lou ler t hau tlia "It is Weill"

As soolhins as a soothing hnlm,
A grand nud yet a lender p?alm
Is ft latino eyer on the air,
I blendiiis; with tho mourner's jtrayer,
And sa. Ideal plaints that ever foil

I'iud answer iu tho "It Is well!"

Hervey Davenant.
"'lirntbcr Ilervey, I txpect n M'aitor,"

ilia Jauo Davenant said, nervously, one

morning, ns xuo uaimoit tier Urottier lila
third cup of U- - "I hupo yon wojt
mind, dear "

"Now, J.uic, what's tbo nao of hopinp
auy Rtioh thins, whan jnu know perlic'..
ly well tliRtlfchull mini'.?' air. Davenant
unswere.1, ulth n priiu eui.le nud ushmg
of liU bread shoulder.

"I'm veiy Miriy. ikiir-'- '

Ytrytiorrj !'' Mr.D.ivennut cscl timed.
"That's so like u woman, Jaue. Why do
you iuvite people here? If yon didu'l
yon would have u.) occasion to tie t,ony,
mid ho tbcapo n very unpleasant mental
coudiliou," Lo ndded, iu nu nrgunieula
tivo Ioub which IU MJ.UT drtndul nfon
ihau nnjlbiiij; el.o in Ilia world; for
nhu wi re once bi'tjuiied iuto it controvert)
villi llirvev.btr point, whuttver llntiglit

be, was lost.
"I duu't liko this riolnR ntiytliing thai

displeases you, brother; but in Ibis in- -

klnnco I don't really seo bow I can belt
uiyHell. I Lad a. , ttir from mi old solioo'.
follow, ntj ieitm him to (jive Ucv '

"Thtro, Jans pmy do uot niiito x
pliuutioiw. Vou'tolud letters Irom ol
Nchajlfellotts, r, rj ttstiui; tho kiiuo thing
iibo;-,- t f.tcry kix liinutbs lor lli I ist lift in
years, ll.ivo lur line by nil menus. I J

eliminate mtselll'' Mr. Davenant mill
iih it ctilaiu nir of itki"nation. I'i I

(jo to Wales, or Scinlmd, or atijwhut
out of veuoh ot your old tpliooltilluubl"

"Now, brothel, that's UMtctly kind ol
you," Miss J.me declared, with the faint
est heuii-toti- e of imlinatioii In her gentle
voice, mid suspiciously like a

Unr in her olt t;rsy ,y.R, "I do net ol

ten luttoauy nuu coui?,iml Mus Trehtrue
will stay only n low weeks."

"Oh, oulya fews.eeks!" Mr. Ditpmiui
njoit.ed surcastic.illy. "And what Is I

brconia of me durinn that tiini? Of cour.-- i
Islmll lie rcKlecled; I uni.ya uiu w Inn
thtre's oainpany,1'

"Th.u'n uot vrry often. Ileivfy.'1
' No, fi'ilniiiilely. A lew wteks, itr

deed! Xo tost, in. quiet, uo utility, late
broakfnit, 1 lie luncheon, lain iliuutr.Ute
every'him;l N'o, tin. Jam! Kj iy jour
Irien i'A society by nil uieauf; be bnppy,
my dear, over jour iillernooii lea and
mutnil rtuiinisoeuces ot by i;oue ikjt;
but 1 11 Vanish. '

That's what yoti' must not flo, Her-

vey," replied, villi nu umiMirl
nuiouttt ol euergY. "You tututrouaiu
here brother, nud help tue lo entcilnln
His Tnbirua."

Help ton to tntettaiii Mist Treliernc,
Jaiie! Well, tij on my ord, that's tin
coolest request I've beard ler tlltecn
years!" Mr. Daveuaut cried, iu comical
umazetueut.

"It's the only riquest of the kind I've
made, brother, during Clletn Mutra, I
have respected your wish for occlusion
anil fallen iuto nil your habits, and I
think you mtRbt (jive way to 1110 in this
small matter," Miss Jaue said quietly,

"True, true, sister! I'm very telfisli
a petfeot bear, I know; but then I bate
women, You're, tbo only cmlnrnult) one

I ever met, my dm' J mid, iu crtis'dein
tioiinfjoiir t!vtt, Ml i;ood behavior, I'll
make ii inmtvr of U'yaell Just thu once,
I II stay mid riulratnr to do Ibe bivl ol
tuy poor ability lo entertain this Miss
Tr. Lima -- lint I what you waul, is it
notV devoutly h.iplnu that silo nil) not
lis vivavioiis, or iutellrotual, or pbilo
sopluosl, or strouy-niiuili- or ba mis
sionary sympathies or np,riculluinl tea
deucies; though, after all, as boredoui its

iueyllablf, one might as well bo bored

one way its another. W'keu does your
frltud ftrrive, J.dc! '

"This evening,' Miss Jtno nplied,
after cotisultiun n Idler. ''I should like
t j send Hie carrinrjc to Hailsbam to meet
bcr."

I Certainly, ruy dear. What litno do
wo (Hue?"

'Xho sttno lima ns neunl, of course,

brother. Miss Trtkeiuti's prtseuce will
mnko do dilTerir.co in onr mraugemeutH,
except llmt we shall tiso tbo large draw
ing-roo- iiibiead of tho small.''

j "Where I nm to present myself iu nen- -

itcnlial ccbtumo nt C.1G, be iutroduced lo
our Iticnd, nud li'ind btr in tu diunerl"

Ilcryey said Willi Lis orlm smile, "I'll
bo there, Jaue, though I would just ns

soon go to tho dentist nud have uiy
soundest prcmoltr ixtraoled. Yun may
lely upou me, sistor. Aud now go and
commeuco those mysterious preparations
w bieh I have witnessed from lime to time.
Ilarni-- Ike cook, worry the butler, tor-mi-

jour maid, fidget jonrjtlf iuto n fit
or a ftvcr.viuiply because there's rt woman
CJUiinc to slay for a few dais. Go, my
ilcav.aml leave mo to quiet contemplation
of ln preat cveul,"

Miss Jane, iu mule obedience, took up
her key basket mid left tho breakfast
loom, while Iter brother threw down the
Timu and wnrelicd tin aud dowu the
nparimcut iu n sort of comio constcrus.-- .

tiou.

A tall,
man of 10, IooMnu much older, with
browu ejts, deeply set under heavy
brown, brown skin, brown bnir.wbiskers,
beard nud mustache, k.ivj for tbo streaks
of silyer they lihov.eil. it flua set of white
teeth nud n firm, decided chin n baud-

uuiil, healthy, wealthy' man, with nn
iron cuiislilulion and perfect digestion;
by nature geuiil. sociable
with n good deal ol dry humor; by habit
grim, sarcastic taciturn; it mau who,
without nny apparent reason, adopted
misanthrophy as n religion, and rigor-

ously lived up to his creed bttcli wap

Hervey U.ivuuiml.

At bo bad returned
fiom a prolonged loreign lour to 11 ml

both bis father and mollier dead and biui- -

ell beir to it 1 irito Uiiericunibcred estate.
Without any detnoitstrattuus r,f joy or
soirow, be hadseltkd down nt D.ueonnt
Hull with bia only si.ter; there bis per- -

sijltnt seclusion soon cut him oil from
old fiieiids and preumteii liim from mak-

ing new. Miss Jane, though ten yenrs
jbltr, looked up lo nud rtverunoed her
brother with u bliud eye of biro.norsLi;i.
Though peiaouully foml of society, she
acquiesced iu nil Ilervey's pl tiiR, nud fell
into his w.ys irbeusibly. Mis J.tno had
met with a disappointment when very
youug, nud, though ueit'ier soured nar
blighted I y ll.peoplobtw nta glancoth.tt
"Mus Jaue' she would lem.ilu to tho
end of thu cl nptir,

H it, lor all the apparent devotion lo
Herjroy and unprutetting sanction tf bin
modu oi life. Miss Jane, in her secret
soul, was uot salisfidd. She thought it n

siu mid n sbnnia that her grand, hand-

some, clover brother bhonjd mopoaany
the best years of l.is I. fa iu a gloomy ll- -

braiy. burrouhded by mu.ly folios, mid
Juslj dead bats, nnd beetle's, mid other
iMtelul debris of auimul life. Sbo longed
to sso him matried mid filling his proper
ulaco iu society, nud not ventnriue open
ly to tipress litr wishes, set numerous
iiltlj traps to e.ilch bis uususpectitig and
uunmy iifietitions. Hut tuougls Miss
lauo fancied that she m ranged btr plaus
wilh M'Chiiwelliau diplomtcy, they
wue us trausj nrent as watir tu tbe keeii
perception oi ilia intended iclim. Her
viy st.em.ed to know by intuition when
an auibuicado was prcparid, mid nlwns
mauugtd to cover bis telre.it, if not with
ligiiiiy, tt least with security to Linuelt
aid rtelcut to the cueniy,

Hut Miss Jane wasnu iuvoterate match- -

uiaker.and pursued her desiijuByearatler
Jtur, cry bopeltil of ultimntesuccissde- -
spilo rtptaled failutes; though the nine- -

malrimonial bait for Ilnvey
i.iiled, siie set tho hundredth wi h uu.
sli.ikeu iitltli. With Mis Treberue bhe

t to litko Ik? citadel by storm
Never before had she gone so openly
and iiudi'guisedly to work; and her
plan would i. least h.tvo the advantJEe
ol novclly.

A 1 idy visitor nt Davenant II ill. the
misanthrope leg.trded nan iuiplu ntus

ntotMiilaled his Jeiiviug home
lor as lung n period ns sbo cbouso to re
main; but us he could genetallr contrive
to intku himself tolerably comfortable in
a hotel somewhere, he tlid not regard the
sritval ou ouo of Jane's Irisuds as a Very
seiinut disaster. 41ut that there should
oe ii visitor, ami that he should hne to
remain at lioiua, meet btr, nud helu to
enterlaiu her, was quite another thing
how to set about bttcb h task exercised bis
nilud good deal. Hull, ho rtfl.cled
J.uia was n very good creature, who scl
doni troubled him in anyway; doubtlts.
lur friend was u vrry dear 'dd one, or
be would not be so auxious that lie

should show her sotuo nttenliou. She
was uot dangerous Ircm n nialriuioulal
poUt of vhw on that bead he was qsiln
saiisflnl or she would Vuvo been iulro'
iluoed surreptitiously, and made kuown
tD him without warning In nil probiv
bility she va, a iiriui, autiquatcd lady iu
laco mittens and spectacles, probably
with extreino religious views, uud per
haps cbronio bronchitis. Sbn would bo
n lura, however of that bo was morally
certain; still, to oblige Jaue, ho would,
if it were uecesrnry, be civil to any six
of tbo most objecliouable of her school
fellows, fur iu bis secret htnrt, l.tr down
below the cynical nud mis.uihrnpicul
strain, Hervey Davenant dearly loved
his sisttr.

' This is Miss Treherne, Hfiyey. Eflle,
my love, this is my brother,' M.is Jane
s.id linrridly, Imerliug tho ttbu.l ord.r
of iutroJuollou in her bliud belief iu Mr.
U.tveuaut's absolute supremsoy.

"How do you do, Mr. DaveuanlJ
The rulsautbrone was standing ou the

white fleecy hearthrug lu the drawing- -

room, looklug down curiously tt g yoaos

girl who knelt Uitre, warming her bauds
before n blitzing flre- -n vtry blight girlt
dressed in black, M Jlli palo goldea wavy
hair fastened carelessly with a Ulack rlU-bo-

low down on her neck, bright basel
ejfs, n dojlcato colorless complexion, nud
a uncut happy smlla. She looked lilllo
more than a child 113 she knelt in the fire-

light and glanced up half curiously, half
fearfully at Horvoy, who, after making n

formal bow nud iiiul tiring sorao uuintel-llglhl- e

commonplace on tho ptcasuro of
meeliug his sister's Irioud, stood solemn-
ly silent.

A briflb' imperious winning little gill
with a h.tlf comuuudlng
voico mid wholly f.tsciuating mauner.
ECld Trebcrno tubbed her ilelio.ilo Utile
while bandi, nud pv.tttleil about her

her Impressious of tho country,
of Davtnaut II ill, aud every object that
cbauced tocatoh her obsorvant eye ns she
was driven from Il.iilsliam. Iu a few

moiuouts iliuui-- r was announced, on a,
silent still, with n gravity lh.it was more
sud lhau criui, Ilirvcy took tho Youug
l.idy lo the dining-roo- nud, with n
politeuesa which Ijyrd Chesterleld him-

self might huvo envied, anticipated all
her wants and wishes. In her wildest
(lights of imagination MUs Jane never
picturud such n metamorphosis iu her
mows brother; nud yet sbo was uot
satisfied. All through dinner sbo was
nervous nnd unhappy: there was a look
of self raproaeh and positive paiu in
Ilervey's eyes which she could not at nil
compreheud, li-- j looked nt I'ifjlo Tre-

herne iu a strange, thoughtful way, as
Ihough bo were endeavoring lo recollect
nu old rather than study n uew face,
Miss Jane was very unhappy; she f.artd
she had made n terribla mistake without
buviug the faintest idea what it was; so
that, between her anxiety mill Hervey 's
sileuco, the dinner was but a dull affair,
iu spite of Eflio's lively chatter and flow
of eager childish questions.

At length it was over. Hervey held
tbo door open for his sister ami her
visitor to pass, promised to join them
Very soon, and then made n dash up lo
his room, crammed S'Mue miscellaneous
articles iuto a porlmanleau.raug his bell
violently, and by tho time it was ans
wered forgot what ho rang for, kicked
the portmanteau out of sight, nud re-

turning io tho dining room rested his
elbows on the table, his head upon bis
han.la. aud indulged in a loug reflection.
Ilii forty years sat more heavily upon
him that night than he ever remembered
to have- felt them before; his brow
seemed maiked with deeper lines, hie
yery hair appeared to him to have groan
grayer, nnd a look-n- suffering had come
iulo bis eyes since they rested H hours
before on HUie Trehtrue'n face in the fiio-- .

linld. Tho mUinthropo had received
shock, which MissJ.ine's philosopbj could
iu no way account, tliero was something
at llio bottom ol it, sbo felt confident
and so indeed there was.

fhe romanco of II.Tvey Davannnt's
somewhat unromanlio life, the secret of
bis gloomy, misanthropical notions bud
at l ist como to tho surface, dragged from
its hiding plapa by tbo face ami vuice ot
EI1K With painful distinctness ILey

recalled to Hervey's remembrance the
arden of n prellty villi on tho South

Coast 011 a sultry July evening twenty
years before. A young girl, with EtuVs
liuzil eyes.paln golden bnir, nnd wiuuipg
voice, sit ou a low uiril'ii-chnir- , listless-l- y

pulling a groat crimson rose to pieces
and strewing its velvety petals "over her
whito dress and at thu Rtass at her feet.
Hjr face was vtry pale, her eyes bad n
strange unrest iu them, though her voico
was calm enough, and she lold tbo dark,
eyed, eager faced boy, who leaned famil-

iarly over the baok of her chair, that she
expeoted a friend tho taxt day the
gunllemnu to whom she was eugiged.
Thii was in reply to some impa'sioncd
remarks of tho boy's, as ho kcorelly
caressed 000 of the soft golden curls that
hung over her shoulders. IIu remem-

bered, boy Ihough ho was, how the even-

ing sky suddenly became overcast, how
thu flowers s'emed In lose their pctfuuie,
mid how tho blue sin in tho dlstanca
grow troubled nnd sighed in sjmpathy
with tho Ucsohtlou that had filli.11 upon
him. Iu the few seconds that sil.ntly
tlapsed nfter those simple words of Alice
Leigh's he teemed to ilio uud be buried,
to txoetienee a succtssion of inlinito
ouaugu, to rise again u mau, like iu nut.
ward semblauoa'only lo the cager--f iced
boy of tbo past. Ho had known Alho
Leigh for live weeks long, glorious,
golden, ulteily unclouded weeks. The
li rst shadow that ever fell upon them was
their annihilation. Alice a,s engaged
to be married, aud Hervey Davennut waa
dead nud btuied passed awny out of
sight aud taiul us thoujh he had never
neon.

With a emlllug face nnd unclouded
brow Hervey s,,id faroaill to Alice .mil
her fa her to bright dreinis nud goldeu
visions of the precious five weeks, to Impo-
und Inith nud trust nnd happiness. With
a Kay n Hen he left tho villa, smiling bit-

terly to himself, ns he proceeded dowu
tho path, at the sweetness, tbo power,
and the crtitlly of a woman. A few

short weeks belcre ho was a human
belug instinct with Hie pud hope, now
ho was 11 ghost doomed for a certain
lime to walk the earth hopeless and joy-les- s

because Alice Leigh was engaged to
be married.

'Must you loavj ns, EQle?

Efllu Treherne bo(d her bond over
her embroidery, blushed, vividly, wond-
ered where ou earth "Aunt Jane" was
pi titily she waa rouoh at home among
I hem nud dually glauoed up iu taw
appeal not to be questioned auy further.

But Hervey Daveuiut was sittina by
her side on the sofa, eftectually outline
oil' her retreat, vtry grave, viy resolute,
though not quite o grim. looking as ou
that evening a month before when she
clauced up nt bim no curiously fiom the
xns.

"Tell me, d er-a- iust you leave us?"

be repeated more sternly. He meant to
have an answer.

"Ko, 1 wusu'l, but I should,'' was tho
vague reply, atlcj much hesitation and
sundry glances iu tho dirccliou of lbs
door.

"Why should you? Are you, not very
happy, Kffli?"

"Yes; but, but"
"Hut what, dear?"
' wiuli you. wouldn't ask me so pjiny

questions, Mr. Davenant,' the girl stid
desperately.,

"I have just ono more to ask, dear
ouly one," Harvey whispered, drawing
closer to her. "Listen Effie.''

"Oh, no, no.pltnsfc!' aud Efllo's little
hands wcro cl.'sped over Iter eyes lu pro
test.

liutl-Ierve- drew them both awoy with
one of histud looked enrucstly aud ten-

derly into her face. It wis a Llhtalo
countenance; but Hervey had watched it
once before nnd mlsiuterpreted what it
baiJ; ho meaqt to haven plain answer
this lime.

"Look nt mo EQJe look up iuto my
face and listen. I love you my darling

Hove yon. Can vou ever learn to ore
anything about nn?" be asked very slow
ly aud (arues'.ly.

"Ob, Mr. Davenant, let mcgo! Tlcasc,
plcas.a "

'Answer me first, dear. I must I,

nil! havo n reply; I have a right to itl
Can you ever learn to love mc, deal?'

'No, Hervey'' the reply c.ime from
the depths of tho couch whereon she had
Inkcu refuge "because becauso I
know how already!"

'My darling," and Ilcryey kissed the
goldeu head very tenderly, "my own lit
tle darling! '

Presently Miss June entered the room
in seaich of her key basket, and Hetvey
inquired her reasons for throw lug tho
child in tbo Way of such a v. ry objec

tionable yuE cap.- - Ami upbraiding
her stid'

How could you, Jane? In escaping
Scylla our E,ffie has fallen on Oharybdis
with a vengeance! What will her 'untie
aud anutsay, I woudirj"

"Why, that hbtj'n a very fortunate girl,
of course!" Miss Jauo replied, compla-ctutl-

"But really, brother, I assure
you it was Lut a mere acoideut, after
all."

No matter, Jaue; I'm not tho first
fi How whose fato has been so decided,
and I havo no intention of qtinirslins
with auy circumstauco that hac given rue
Eflle,"

"She's a dear good girl, brother, and as
worthy of yon as any woman can be; but
she is uot so pretty ns her mother was,"
Miss Jaue added rcfljcthtly.

Womanlike, tbo moment her point w&b

gained she begau lo regret it.

"Who was her mothir, sistei?''
"Alice Leigh, bister to my dearest

friend at school, a beautiful cteature.but
giddy, Hervey very giddy, nnd loud to
distraction of her owlt beauty. She made
what was supposed to bo n grand match;
but Mr. Tieherno failed iu business,
turned out badly, and treated bis young
wife shamt fully. She died of oonsnmp.
lion, the doctors sjiil of a biokeu heart,
I say. Eflle was her only child."

"And she's like her," Hervey observid
thoughtfully; "msrvtlously like."

"Yes," Miss Jtno nssented, iu some
surprise, "she resembles her molherjbut
she's not neatly so pretty. Poor Alice!"

'Pour Alice!'' Hervey Davenant re.
penled, wilh a deep sigh, "Died of a
broken heart; and EtHo i.s her daughter!'

If Hervey Davenant wanted bis revenge
ho bad it, lit le r twenly-venr-

HIS HEART WAS ALL RIGHT.
"I hupo jou will be bot.tr boy iu the

future, slid bis mother.
"Yes'm," sobbed the boy.

'I guess you will mind your father
ntxt time he speaks to ?ou,''

"Yes'm."
' Poor boy," she addod, tympatheli'

cally,"did he touch jourhenrl'i''
"No'ui.1'

THE YALTJE QV A TON OF GOLD
One ton ('J.UUU pounds nvordllpuis) of

gold or silver coutaii.s20,lG3 troy ounces
and therefoie the value of a tou of pure
gold is Sfi02.7Q3.2l, uud a tou of silver
$30,001 SI.

A cubic foot of puro Bold weighs 1 ,

218 7a pounds avoirdupois; a cubio foot
of pure 6ilver wtigbs 053,37 pound;
avoirdupois.

Ono million dollars gold coin weighs
a.CSo 8 pouuds nv irdnpois; $1,000,000
silver coiu weighs GS,92'J.O pounds avoir
dupois.

HOW SHOULD HE KNOW.
"You don't seem ns frieudly to that

Boston girl ns oti were?"
'No. Wo were out riding the other

evening, and I put iny arm itroqud her
nud told her I loved her.'

"Did i a i relnse you?"
".No, not exactly, b'jo looked at me

over her eyeglasses uud remarked. 'Mr.
Jones, do you kuow what protoplasm
is?"

"What did you bij?"
"Sa)l" replied Mr. Jones with deep

disgust. "What could I say? I never
was iu Boston,"

A P0SEE FOR THE JVD0E.
A Texas judge, who is the perfection

of dignity on the beuoh, swore in ds a
wltmss a rather frivolous looking young
female.

"What is your came?" nskel the
Judce,

"Dolly DIraplo."
"Where do you reside?" The witners

giggled aud replied. i

"What's the use of me telling you
where I livtr You- - wouldn't call ou me
UUjllOW, WOllId you. Jllllgr?"

BHE WAS NOT AT HOME.
"Oood eveuing, Tummy, li your

s sti-- r Clarissa in?'
"Yes. sir. She's nn .stair, but she

wt i,. i.-i- t, in ,h i,,ini,- - ,..i.
&Q. im me tQ u yoQ (he bl(J oa.
c-

- tawa tit a fey dya, "

I

iaabsiriUe for tbo CAr.B,..N Advcotl
year.

A aty matph-spark- lug, but never
poppiug.

L ulies don't need much to wear nl
a lull dress patty this wluter.

ilennra like WMgcwa-.lh- ey r.ttlli.
pradirilonsly when theru is nothing iu
them.

held hor liny hand in mine, and
claspeel her fairy fnim, and lold my tale
of ardont love, in Uiijjuage sweet nud
worm. A"'! "ben I paused for wnt of
breath, sho raised her dimpled chiu. uud
wUispereel low, 'I, don't catch ou, phase
slug your song again ' "

Shiloh's Vitalizer is what you need fn
Constipation, Loss of Applln, Dizziness
and nil syniptnlns of Dyspepsia. Prloo III
nml7& cents per bottle. Sold by W. K. Uiorv,
tVetispiul, Dr. C. T. Hum Lehij;hlon.

Croup.Wliooriin; Cough nnd llronciiiti.
Imuipdintely relieved by Shiloh's Cure.
Sold by W. F. Uierv Weissport. l)e, C. T.
Horn Leblghton.

That hncklnt! Couch can be to ouiekh
cured bv Shiloh's Cure. Wo guarantee li
Sold b V. F. Ihery Weissport, Dr. C. T
iiorn i.eiiisniiiu.

Will vou sulfer with Dyspepsia uri l

I.iyer Complaint? Shiloh's Vilaluer if
cuarsnle; to euro you. Sold by W. F
Cicry Weissport, Dr. C. T. Hoin Lehlghton

Sleepless nishls.mado m'seriblo by tlul
terrible cuuli Shiloh's Cure is tho renie ly
tor you. Sold by W. F. Biery Wcissnorl.
Dr. C. T. Horn I.thijbton.

Catarrh Cured.heallh nnd sweel breath
secured, by Shiloh's Catarrh Homeilv. Pnei
SO cents. Wasal Injector Ireo Sold by W.
F Biery Weissport Dr. C. T. Horn Lohieh
ton.

lr lame back, sido or chest, use
Shiloh's Porous l'laler. Priro 15 cents.
Sold hv W. F. Diery Wcissnorl. Dr. C. T
Horn Leliighlon,

Shiloh's Cough and Consumption Cure
is sold by us ou a guarantee. It euris Con
sumption. Sold by W. F. Biery Weissport,
Dr. U. T. Iloin Ljhishton.

"Wlmt Is l.titxhloi?" asks a phllosJ-phe- r.

it is a sound that yon hear when
your bats blows off,

It is charged that somo of the old
girls consider tb baseball player belter
than uo mat oh at nil.

A rural obituary relates that "the
deceased had aioumuliled a little anney
uud ten children-'-

What a poeles.s praclioally refers to
ns "warm paleness'' is almost ideutical
wilh the hue of the man's face who
struggles u Italy on the perilous edge ol
of an orange ueel, reclining nt length ou
tho sidewalk, aud ia too pious to swear
Uostou girls would say it was ' symp-
toms of bursting omotion."

BajkleiVs Arnica Salo.
The best 6aivo in tha world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, B.ilt rhuem.fever sores,
telter, chapped hands, chiiblamls, corns
and nil skin eruptions, and pisitivcly cures
piles, or no pay required. It Is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money re-

funded. Vrico 23 cents per box.

Yellow is now Ihe lasbionablo shade.
This will make tweuly elollor gold pieces
very sljlish.

Mr. Jtigaus siys that woman is a
silent power iu tho land. That will be
news to tbou&tuds. of husbands.

A litije child of seven or eight said
that when tho Bible speaks of 'child
rou's children1' it must mean dolls.

ruuksnness,- - or tho Liquor Ifakit, can be
tared py admlnisterincDr. Ha.ine.V

Golden SJeciae-i- t

can be given in a cup of eolfea or tea

without tho knowledge qf tho person tskinfl,
il, cfi'eclinu a speedy ami permanent cure,
whether the patient is n moderate drinker
or an nlcnhulia wrrctc. Thousands of
drunkards ha ye, been made temperate men
who have taken theOqldcn Specific in their
cnlfee without their knowledge, mid
believe they quit dnnkiliKof their own free
will. No harmful elleot. lesult Irotn its
ailmiiilitration, Cures guaranteed. Circulars
and testimonials sent free.

Address,.Goi.nr.!i Srncina Co.,

163 Ui.re St., Cincinnati, O,

"There is a ring in those tonrs,"
shouted a girl who had been listcuiug to
the sweet whispers of her lover.

O.te of our Aldermen was struck
thirteen times yrstertUy by dilf-rou- t

men nnd wasn't hurt. Etch time it was
for a dollar.

Tiventy-fou- r thousand females are
studying mnsio iu Uoston. Dreadful;
but the cholera is due ou tho seaboard
next summer.

Thousands. Eay Ro.
Mr. T. W. Alkius, Girsrd, Kan., writes

"I never Hesitate to recommend your
Electric Bitters to my customer, they givo
entire saliinirtion tied are rapid sellers,
Klcr.triu flitters are tha purrit and betl
innlieines known and will positively cure
kidney and liver complaints. Portly the
blood and rrgulato the bowels. N' family
can afford to lo without llietn. Thev will
save hundieds of riollan la doctor's hills
every year. Sold at filly cents a bottle by
T. D. Thomss.

"No ono will giieve e,r me!'' cried
a man, as lie lamped into the river U

his death. Ami yet lh coroner glievtd
because the body could not be found.

A Gowaunus man fell iulo the cans!
and was nearly drowned. His wito says
it's au ill wind that blows,! obody good,
for "Jaruesy had a good batb, so be
did."

We do not sound a needless alarm when
we I el I you that the tsint of scrofula is in
your blood. Inherited or acquired, it is

there, and Ayer's Sarsaparilla alono trill
effectually eradicate if

"Yes," said Clara's dear friend,
when Clar.t, Ibo theolrical strr, showed
h.--r photograph, "ye, Clara, I think it
It a lovely picture, 11 Ibo way, whom
did you get to sit for you? '

Thai was a terrible thrait of n Chi-

cago pugaltit to hi. antagoui.lt "I'll
twist yon arotiud jour own IhrJitt unlits
t iereV nothing left of von but the ends
of your shift collar sliukiutj oi;t of jxur
eyes."

Billy's lltlla sit:r bad fallen and
butt her qie, mid sl.i- - ones a great
uverlt. I( ari'i his un" er ll i r
be Ol lUl lest hUt' I Sjiuill. Unit .in
he Slid; "What's the ;aoJ cf a ir.se ij
btr? Ehi oenf bjows It. '
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Rhournatisrn.NeuralgliijtSGUUoi.
Lumbaga, Backache, HuJache.TMAirb,

.nji.in, nnwWi - SfVlM.
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For Something Very Nie la the Wy (
Ladies', Gent's and Childraa'i

BOOTS, SHOES & GAITERS

;QO TO .

Peter Heim.
opposite the Publla Sqoare, BANK Btreet,
t.ehlhton, whore you will flnJ a U,
Kashlonablo Stock to select (rem BtLwsll
Cash Prices. Also Ladles' na Oet's

Boots and Shoes 1Mb to Orfler

on sho notice. Best Material n4 Vfoek,
manthlp Kuaraateed. Prises are fully a
Low ns elsswherc, Yoar patrenate Is tm
cordially IcyttcJ. y It-a- t

H. H. Peters,
TEE TAILOR,

H r i

rl I ll

I
--B ( B
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SUITINGS!
Very Moderate Prices and Perfect rill Is lk
mo'.to of this Eslaeliihiaent, VOU are la
Yltcd to Inspect toQds.

II, II, PETEKS,
Post Offlco Building, DANK fatrse ,

April V. list. Ltaltbt.n, Fa,.

SOEOFULA
and nil scrofulous diseases, gores, Erysipe-
las, Knenia, Hloklies, Ulnsrworin, Tn.
inurs, Carbuncles, l!oll, ami Lruptlon
ur the Skin, are the ilhect result of an.

hupuro stalo of the bloenl.
To cure these diseases the Hood must be

purllled, ami restored to a healthy andn-tur- al

condition, At UU's SAItsAI'AniLLA lias
for over forty years been recognised by eniU

ueiit uiodlcal authorities ns tho most pow.
erful blood pmlllsr in existence. Jt freee
tho systent front all foul humors, enriches
and strengthens the blood, remotes all traces
of mercurial tientment, ami proves itsell a,
complete master of all scrofulous diseases,

A Decent Curo of Scrofulous Bores.
"Sume iiionths ago I was troubled wllb,

scrofulous sores (ulcers) on my legs, Tho,
limbs were bailly swollen and fnflaiued, and,
the boies iliscliuigul large quantities ct
oifenslve matter. Dvcry remedy 1 triet
falle.1, until 1 used Avmt's SAUSAI-Aniu-

of which 1 havo now' taken three bottles,
with the result that the sores are healed,
ami my general health greatly Improved,
1 feel tery grateful for tbo good join:
niedlcluo has ilono ine.

Yours rcsiicctfully, Jlns Ass O'Umax."
IU bullltun St., ew York, June H, 1MJ,

tS? All persona Interested itr tnvlt.it
in call an Airs. O'llrlanl 9lsn lipnn llm
llev. X. V. Wllils or 7H Ku.t 04tli btmt,
New Yoik City, h win tUr plea.ur"
In testlfyliiR to Hie wonderful cfOeaey Oi
Ayer. barmpurlllu, nut only In (lie cure
of this laiiy, but In tils owl, nu. s)pi
many others within Ills leuowlodEe,

Tbercll-know- n writer oaAe Boitan 7eniW,
D. W. I1A It, of liochttter, A",,, writes, dtmej
T, lfK!

" Having suffer"! severely for route yean
with Kczeiis,aml having faflect to rind' relief
from oilier remedies, I bine made use. dnrirc;
the past three mouths, of A en's Kakai-a- ,

iiilla, which has cIlretMt a emnultlr cure,
1 consider It a iuar;ulticeut K'UieaT fDr '
blood disease.,"

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Itlmulatc. and repulate the actlrin of the
digestive and a.ifi.iilat'v. organs,, teiievs
aud the r.ini furet I, aurt specll y
cures l.beiiitiall.iii, Noura,U, lltteuinut
He Oout, Cutarrli, (lemrnl llel.llltr, u.
all disease sri.Iug from an iiiqoverlsbe4 nt
corrupted condition nf thy blood, and a aeek,
ened vitality.

It Is Incomparably the cheapest blood modh
olue, on acoctunl of Ha onucentralcd str.nctb,
and great iweroerd.sase,

I uv.

Dr. J.C.AycrdCo., Lowell, Mats.
6o".J by all Pruyjlsti; prtee I, slJf cfea


